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Decision No. 

SAC~TO NOBTE:E:lU",{ RAILWAY, 
eo corporation, 

Compleinan t., 

vs. 

CUYTOX c. DIC~SOX, J'omr :OOE, 
RICHaRD aOE, DOE COMP~~, a cor-
,orat::.on, 

Detendants. 

SAC~TO ~"':ORTF.:E:BN RA.!I.WAY, 
a corporation, 

complainant, 

vs. 

w. 'ti. O'DEU., al1 individual, 
J'OEN: DOE, RICP 4RD ROE, DOE C01lW?.A1"'Y, 
a corporation, 

Defondan.ts. 

1. N. Bradshaw, for complainants. 

case No. 3394. 

Case No. 3395. 

R. s. Meye:=s, for southarn Pacific compa,tty, 
interestea party. 

Clayton c. D ick1."'l.3 on, in propria persona. 
w. ~,[. O'Dell. 1n propria pe::sona. 

WAR%, COmmissioner: 

OPINION' ... -------
By complaint (Case No. 339~l tiled on October 27, 19321 

co::.:pla1naut (being the same in each ot the above ent1tled eas.es) 

charges the defendant. Clayton C. D1cid.Ilson with uulaw1'ul co::mnon 

cattier o:perations by auto truck between Sacra.mento and Colu$a 
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and 1n.ter.:uediate :points. S1multaI:.eously', $lld 1n almost ident1-

cal language, 'by complaint CCase No. 3395) :tUed on October 27, 

1932, the com.pl:l1:l.ant charges. the de·tendant it. '11. O'Dell with un-

lawtul common carrier operations 'by auto truck between Sac=ame:Lto 

c.nd coluse. SLd ;tntermed1ate :points.. 

These Cases~ being closely related ~d involving the 

eom:O::l probletl ot tl:e1ght moveIDe::.ts between two c! ties, were set. 

tor hearing at colusa on :WZarch 21, 1933, at which t1me and :place: 

all ~rties stipulat~d, ~na an order was made by the :pres1d~ 
Co:::n::L1ss1oner, that the hear ing ot both ma tt.ers 'be c o:l:.So11de. ted., 

whereupor. the ent:1re ev1denee w~s addue:ed and subm1 tted e.nd bo:th 

l:.Vl.tters are no~ read.,. tor turther order and decisio:o.. 

Tho tacts as develo~ed.at the hearing may be eucmarized 

br1etly as tollows: 

M:ore than nine year s ago the d:etendan t D1ekinsor. "ie!l:.tur-

ed in.to the business ot peddling l'erislla'ble fruits and vegetables 

"Nh1ch he customarily bou.eht wholesal.c 1n se.erametlto, and hauled 

in his truck, and sold to the merchants in Colusa am v1e:1J:1ty end 
... 

1llteI'media. te ~o·ints. Tb.is ~\Xt'sui t originally eonst1tuteCi. his Ol!.-

1y activity end evocati~. With the advent of the eha1n stores. 

se.ie. :nercha.nts mducea. him to eDlarge the scope ot his baul1n.g boY' 

carrying to their doors treq.UEIll t sultp11es or wholese.la fre1ght 

~d produce originating in numerous wholesale houses 1n Sacra-

m.e~to. This dUJ;llex service appearee. !l.ecessary to his patrons in. 

t1le ~urtheranC'e ot their ccmpet1t1oIl with sa1d chain stores whiclt 

received by truck :t:reque:o:~ renewuls 01' :tresh stock anti supplies.. 

";1th sue:eeed1:c,e years, the pedCll1ng aspect ot Diek1n.son' s bue mesa 

decreased ~ d±rect ~ro~o~tio~ as hie trei~t service ~e.-eased. 

Notw:L. thste:c.ding, he has steo.d1:ast1:r cont1!led his cusmess to such 
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patrons 'Nno h~ve continued, with mora or less frequency, to buy 

tro~ his truck the :per1shablt:) su;p:p~1e<s which he has eo:c.t1nued 1n 

d1:U:r.t1shing ext en t to. p€)d<lle. 

1;.5 d.1sti~guishee. from the D1ckil:.so:l case, the defendant 

"K .. \1 .. O'Dell :i.!laugurated his tJ::uck1ns of :pedcUed ::;>erishables and 

ordered tre1eh~ several yeare late~. O'Dell has be~ concerned 

ch1etly with the fl'eight :teature o"! his business :trail the co:mmenee-

:m.3::lt of h1s haul1ng; enc. the reecrd discloses a number of mere ban tB. 

who have ~r1o~sly engaged tho O'Dell freight service while they 

heve :lover 'bought anything t:om his t:=uck .. 1 

Finally, the D1ck1!lson 'bt:.SinGSS S0CI::!.S to have the e;r:eat-

er ex?a!lsio::l, e.r.d a.t the l':-csent time 1:: the more fo.vored e.:J.cl ~o:p

ul.ar or the two service:::. We:r:e it necessc.ry that the cotmU!:.1ty or-

Col\!os should. be ~er.m.i tted. to };ler];letuo;te a moto!" t~..tc.k freight serv-

ice cOtlIlareble to either, the D1c:k1nso:::l. serV'1ee \':ould receive the 

more respo~s1ve ~p~ort. 

The record t11scloses that both opere::;ors have held them-

selves out to e. c.istlnc"c portion ot the pub11c: as commo:::. carriers. 

ot i"reight betWGell Sacre.mento and Colus=. and. intermediate points. 

over the ~b11c highways ~d a regu18x ro~te; both roc:e1ve :pay tor 

their b.euls 0;:1 e. :r~ed sclled.u~e o:t' r-l;l.tes; aIlQ. neither possesses. c.ny. 

eerti:t"lcate of public ccnve;l.!.e:lce and necess1ty- permitt.1ng any such 

se=v1c:e. 

Both operato:::s end.ec.vored to de!end. thamselves end justify 

their o~eratio:$ by dese::-ib'lng their :C:t-eight hauling activities in 

this llX'~Iler: Each calls upon his list of ~ehan.ts, ::ece.1v6's 1n-

1 Numerous deliveries or c:o~!ee, pross.ed and smoked meats, bet-
ter1es, tiros, cuto Qccessories, and serv ico station sul'p11os 
have bee:l. made by the defen.da:lt O'Dell to reguJ..a:r !reight ;patrons 
who testit1ed that they never had made a purchase of fruits, veg-
etables, mcrchc.nd.1se or anything frOl:l him. 
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StructiOlls to t~e d.eli very :D:om $. 1l0st 0-: sacramento whole:alers 

of' a w:lC!.e e:ssc:rtm£nt of :m.~ts) gtoceries, rooCtstutts, hardware 

a::::.d a1~ kinds of I:lercha:r~ise) all or r.h:!.ch is ordered. and: bougllt 

hy, ~d O~ t~e account of, each respective merc~t. Neither 

Dickinson nor O'Dell hazardSany loss, in the sale ot such commodi-

ties. Zb.e pureiw.se is pla.:!.r:.ly nade or the retsil merchant nom: 
the sacramento wholece.ler. T'ole defendsnts charge and receive tor 

t:!leir e:tcept10nrll services. t..n. agreed. :tate. Ir.. each in.ste.nce tbtl 

dealer pays the c.arrier tvr his service of hauling. 

In this behal::, it mu.st be obSel:'Vcd that this common and . 

widespread practice by common ea.-r1er~ ot tak~ ord~s tron re-

taU merchants, getting such orde'l:s tilled and loaded Ul'on. their 

trucks at the wholoso.lc houses, ther6Up0;:l; hauling said orders anc1 

ciJ.arg1ng tor the trar.5;lortat1on., cO!lstitiltes en im:proved, modern 

and s~c1al variety ot treigh.t service and cannot be class1r1ed 

w:.der ~ 0 ther c~outlaeed designatioIt. 

~ch or these defe~~ts 1s a oom=on carrier, and to the 

extent th~t each 1s engageC!. in the unlewtul trans;porta. tion or 
t'reight as above described, should 'be ordered to cease and d.esist • 

.A:fJ,. orcier ot th1s Commi:~sio!l1'1ndins all. operation to be 

unle.wfUl and. direct1!le that it be discont1l::.u0d is in its &r:re~t 

not unlike an injunction issued by a court. A v1olation ot su~h 

order const! tutes a contempt or the commission. T".ilO Ca11:t'ornia 

const1t~t10n ~d the Public utilit1es Act vest the Commission w1th 

4:djudged. guUty o't co,nto:m:pt. e. :rine "f!Ail be iI:rposed. in. th.e a:aount 

of ;500.00, or he may be 1m1trisoIl.ed. for five (5,) days, 01'" both. 
c.c.? sec. lZl8; Motor Fre1&ht 'terminal Co. v. Rr'ay. 37 C.R.C. 

~; re :So.~~ and. Hayes.. ~7 C.R.C. 407; V:e:rmu:th v. stamper, 30 
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C.R.C. 458; Pioneer AxEress compa~y v. Keller, 3S C.R.C. 571. 

It should. a 150 be :::loted that under Sect10 II 6 ot the Auto 

True!: Act tSte.~t.es- 1.~17, Cbe.:pter 213, as amended), e. person. who ' 

v1olate~ an order ot ~e COmmission is guilty ot a misdemeanor an' 

is punishable by a t:1ne not exceeding $1000.00, or by 1'trlprisorcnent 

Ul. the eoo.mty jail not exceed.1ng one yea:;:) or by" both such tine 

and 1mprisonme:lt. Likewise a shipper or othOl" person who aids or 

abets 1n the vio1:1 tioD.. of an order ot the Comm.1ssion is guiltY" or 
a mis'emeanor and is :punishable 1n the same manner. 

Tho tollowing torm. ot order is recom::ended: 

ORDER -----.,.... 
IT IS :mtEBY FOUND tllat Clayton C. Dickinson CCase- 3394) 

and ~;. VI. O'Dell (Case 339S) are o:perat1ne;, and. ee.ch ot them is 

operating, a.s Q. transportat1o:c. oox:;pany e;s de:t1ned 1n Section l, 

subdivision {c} ot tlle l..'Uto Truck Aet (Chapter 2l.3, statutes 1917, 

as amended), with CO~1lmon earrier status between Sacramento OIl the 

one :band., and colusa a::.d 1::l.termodiate points on the other hand. 

and without e. certl!'1ctlto ot publ10 conven1ence ~nd :::lecessity or 

prior r1gh t a.uthor1z 1:D.g such opere..t ions. 

Based upon. the finding herein and the op1r.1on.~ 

IT IS ~y O!m:E:REO in t.he ce.se ot Clayto:c. C. DickinsOll 

(Kc. ZSS~) that cI.e!endant II1cldx:.son w1 thin s.iXty (60) days t:rODl 

date hereot' cease end desist operation. between sacramen.to and 

colusa and 1ntermed1e.te point:, unless. w1thin thirty (30) da:ys 

trom date hereof he makes application to the comc1ss1o~ tor a cer-

t1t1oate ot' j?\l.b11c convenience a;c,d :c.eeess:1ty to conduct a. common 

cal"rier serv.1ce tor the trans:portat1on of :property oetween said 
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application. be tilo!!, that further :l?X'oeeed1r.gs herein be sUSl'endee 

until the determinatio~ or such apD11~ation on its merits and that 

thio ~se (No. ~394) re!IlS.in. o:pen for ~uch :t\:rther proceedings here-

1n and. the. entry of such t.'urther order or orders as my b~ meet 

1:l. .the :premises. 

IT IS hEREBY FOR~ ORDERED, ill the ·:o.se or Vi. 71. O'Dell 

(NO. 3395) that defendant O'Dell shal~ cease and. desist d1rect~Y' 

or indtreetly or by any cuhtcrtuse or device trom cout~utns such 

o:perO;t1ons. 

IT' IS ~ FtJR':EER ORDZRED that the Secre tary o.:!, thi:s 

COmmiss1oJ:. shall ce.t:.se a cert1t.1ed. copy o·t: this decision to he 

perso~lly servce upo~ Clayton c. D1ckinson (Case No. ~394) and 

W. w. O'Dell CC~se No. 3395); and that he cause certified copies 

thereof to 'be !r411ed to the Dlst:::1ct .:..ttor.o.eys 01' sacramento, 

Yolo, sutter a:c.c. Coluse: Counties, and to the Department or Pu.b~ic 
Works, Division of E1gb:ays, at sae=amen.to. 

The ef:r:elctive date of this order shall be sixty CSO} 

days atter the date or service upo~ each defendant. 

The foregoing opinion. and o::der are hereby approved and 

ordered f'lled as the opinion end order or the Railroad COmmiss.ion 

ot tho state of Califo=nia. 

Dated. at Sa:::l Fl:-....nc1 seo, Culiforn1a, this !til: day 

or Me.y, 1933. 
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